Equipment Literature

Leaflets of the most widely-used products that are discussed in the manual are included for the convenience of readers. The manufacturers’ information was considered to be more useful than illustrations as many of the details are vital in helping to understand the equipment prior to planning adaptations.

The tick boxes can be used to help to identify the products and the literature included – and where necessary to itemise the other leaflets that are not present and would be useful to obtain. (This will involve buying an additional binder.)

The information is divided into four sections:
- adaptation equipment;
- ‘seat to standing’;
- beds & related equipment;
- wheelchairs.

Adaptation equipment

- Altro Ltd: Altro safety flooring
- Apres Shower Dryers Ltd: Apres Shower Body Dryer
- Arjo Ltd: Bianca room-covering hoist
- Arjo Ltd: Sovereign bath
- Arjo Ltd: Solo bath
- Arjo Ltd: Trixi & Lisa hoists
- ASM Accessories Ltd: Aquability toilet/shower chairs
- ASM Accessories Ltd: Multi-System
- ASM Accessories Ltd: Sunrise Medical Mermaid Ranger
- ASM Accessories Ltd: Sutton Shower Cradle
- Astor-Bannerman (Medical) Ltd: Adjustable brackets
- Astor-Bannerman (Medical) Ltd: Changing & showering tables
- Astor-Bannerman (Medical) Ltd: ABW4/ABW4SP washbasin/SC.EL shower chair
- Autumn Mobility Ltd: Level-entry shower trays
- Bonar Floors Ltd: Flotex ‘carpet’ flooring
- Chiltern Invadex Ltd: Chiltern shower chair
- Creative Healthcare Ltd: Impey Level-Dec
- D & E Architectural Hardware Ltd: Liobex hinges
- Daily Care Ltd: MD toilet frame
- Design Matters KBB Ltd: Kitchen Design Service
- ESL Healthcare Ltd: Geberit shower toilet
Forbo-Nairn Ltd: Nairn Surestep flooring
Go Independent: Cambridge shower grille
Go Independent: Apres Shower Body Dryer
Go Independent: Neaco Support System
Go Independent: Neatdek shower grille/Shower trays/Half-height doors
Harrison Thompson & Co Ltd: Yeoman Shield door-protection ‘kick’ plates
Huntleigh Healthcare Ltd: Akron Tilt Table
Huntleigh Renray Ltd: Independence Range adjustable-height working surfaces
Huntleigh Renray Ltd: Kitchens
Independence Kitchens: Kitchens/Work surface drawer unit
Kingkraft Ltd: Easibath Hi-Lift/Support cushions
Kingkraft Ltd: Contour bath
Legrand Electric Ltd: Tenby Clipper switches
Liko (UK) Ltd: Golvo 7000ES/7007ES/ 240 & 240R2R hoists
Mothercare Ltd: Softee Trainer/Step stool
N & C Building Products Ltd/Moderna Contracts Ltd: Guldmann Dan-Hoist ceiling-mounted system
N & C Building Products Ltd/Phlexicare Division: Phlexicare kitchens
Otto Bock Healthcare PLC: Linido shower stretcher
Panilet Tables: Sit-Easi height-adjustable ironing board
Portaramp/Division of Trident Industrial Ltd: Portable and threshold ramps
Possum Controls Ltd: Companion environmental control
Pressalit Care Ltd: Shower bench
Pressalit Care Ltd: Multi System/toilet seats
Ridley Electronics Ltd: Automatic door opener switches/intercoms
RSL Steeper Ltd: Fox environmental control
RSL Steeper Ltd: Automatic door opener
Scanflex: Shower bench
Scan Mobility Ltd: Ozonomatic hydrotherapy unit
Silvalea Ltd: Specialist slings
Southern Care Systems Ltd: Spectra automatic door opener
Southern Care Systems Ltd: Spectra hoist system
Southern Care Systems Ltd: Spectra washbasin
SRS Technology Ltd: SRS 100 environmental control
Sumed International (UK) Ltd: Bath & commode cushion
Terry Group Ltd: Harmony wheelchair lift
Terry Group Ltd: Steplift
Thomas Gideon Design: Height-Right trolley
Thorworld Industries Ltd: Ramps for the disabled
Total Hygiene Ltd: Clos-o-Mat shower toilet
Twyford Ltd: Low-level cistern with long flush pipe
Wessex Medical Equipment Co Ltd: The Ultimate Lifting Platform LP1000
Wessex Medical Equipment Co Ltd: VM31/51 & VM36/56 vertical lifts
Westholme Ltd: Freeway shower chairs
Westholme Ltd: Transactive track hoist
Wintun Ltd: Wintun RX100 threshold
‘Seat to Standing’
- Advance Seating Designs: eMove powered office chair
- BaKare Beds Ltd: Devon Recliner chair
- Gordon Medical Rehabilitation Services Ltd: Made-to-measure powered self-lift chairs
- Cane & Able Ltd: MK2 Elevator Recovery System
- Huntleigh Healthcare Ltd: Porta Toilet Riser
- KC Mobility Services Ltd: Seat Raise to Standing
- Mangar International Ltd: Mangar Booster
- Mangar International Ltd: Mangar Elk
- Moderna Contracts Ltd: Ginnerup Toilet Lift
- Ortho-Kinetics (UK) Ltd: Regent 2745 chair

Beds & related products
- Action Assist Ltd: Princess 5000 Lateral Tilting bed
- Ashworth Trading: Homecare bed
- BaKare Beds Ltd: 3080PH Volker bed
- Centromed Ltd: Baltic bed
- Centromed Ltd: Mattress Variator Technology
- Huntleigh Healthcare Ltd: Super Baltimore bed
- Marcon Lifting Systems (Turnblade Ltd): Kineticare Tilting Bed System
- Moderna Contracts Ltd: Guldmann Flexus 2 bed
- Scan Mobility Ltd: Scan 750 bed
- Theraposture Ltd: Bed in Bed

Wheelchairs
Wheelchair information has not been included because of the wide range of models available and the varying individual needs of wheelchair users.